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mm The British ship Ksknsonl cleared

DPEED YOUR DOGS Beautiful Crockery Display
On SI'ltA'm PATENT 10U CAKKS. No
other food iiiHH'smtry No preparation required,
no trouble, no mow, and ported frccedom from
that Mroujr 0dur which renders, dogs fed on
meal unfit for the houw.

F0P.K3TEKH' ENTEllTAINMENT.

The local court of Forrester of
America gave a very delightful enter-
tainment In their hall lust night. It
was one of the best musical entertain-
ments given In this city for many
moons, each number being very well
received, and several encore were
called for. Although the evening won
somewhat damp, the hall was crowded,
there being present about 100 Fores-
ter and a vnl number of Invited
guest. After the musical part of the
program had been given, elegant re-

freshments were nerved. Then, a

fairy music wafted through the room,
the light footed Forester and guest
began the dancing. The dance given

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-

ery an! Glassware ever seen la Astoria.

Dinaer Sets, Tea Sets, Special Fruit Dishes.Decorated Toilet Seta,
Cut Glass, Bisque Figures, Water Crocks, Souvenir Dishes.

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY
Wei also carry a Complete Line of Fancy Cutlery

Ross, HlffKliis 6b Co.
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MERCHANT
AND DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
.T"..

Xew Line of Fail anil Winter Samples and
Fashion Just Received from the best factories.
Give as a trial order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

p Astoria railorino Co.,
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NEW ST0CK--TH- E

WE CAN SAVE

DRY GOODS . --

SHOES - - - -

k GROCERIES - -
FRUITS AND YEGETA8LES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DELIVERY

V H. COFFEY,
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I JE UNIVERSITY of OREGON 8

She rmtiy stoviim,
TELEl'HONB Ml,

TODAY'S WKATHER.

PORTLAND. Or.. Aug, 1C. regem,
Wimhlnm.it uiul Mnhi.liower.

WASH SILKS

B x t m orell n n r y
A new lot, tin' prettiest of
the Kiiimui, in Birliml,
furled tin,) iltikt wh
m:kt fur ttii,fl, t.'h'ts

TV

CSV? v fc
586

COMMERCIAL

Our nturu cliisc nt 0 p. m. wry
iUv xHit Kitturday,

Gston tell feed, grain ana hsy.

I'lie barber at the Palace J)lhii.

"Wilier m( iiin -- Sw Johnson ltro.
About them.

Jnlly gift", fruit Jar. Jur cap,
aiiil rubber for '"I" by Johnson Hro.

You ran buy Newbro' llernlclde,
the great dandruff cure, for 75 cent

per bull) nt the Owldent Barber
8liup,

You will find the bt 15c inoa! In

the rtiy At the Rising Sun Restaurant.
No, 812 Commercial lrt.

New stock of fancy good Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Ilataar. Cull and
see Hie lntet novelties from Japan.

All nmokoni smoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigar. No betttor mado.
Manufaituied by MiieFurUme & Kno-bo- l.

'

Hlcycle repairing with skill and

proinpttirs. Hupplle In lock; work
guarantied. Reliance Klectrlcal Work
421 Bond St.

ORIENTAL RIMS, new stock, ha
Just been received, Including nil size,
In rich and exquisite colorings and

CI A. IlF.IUlOnN & SON.

Ii.mlyn coal last longer, la cleaner
iri niak. ',o trouble with atove

and chimney Hues than any other coal
on the market. Ocorge W. Sunburn,
ngent. Telephone 1311.

riumbiii.;, tinning, gti and atenm

fitting nt low tat rutes and In work-in- ;,

n II;. innnri'"i Order promptly
oxeciit d, Shop, No. 425, Bond direct.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

ears
Agreeable soap for the

hands is one that dissolves

quickly, washes quickly,
rinses quickly, and leaves

the skin soft and comfort-

able. It is Pears'.

Wholesome; soap is one

that attacks tht; dirt but
not the living skin. It is

Pears.

Economical soap is one

that a touch of cleanses.

A fid this is Pears'.

established over too years.

The ioor old port of Portland will
huve to hurry if It expects long-legge- d

shliw to enter there. Yesterday' Ore- -
gonliiil printed the following: "A
large amount of dredging Is necessary
nl tin mouth of the WHPimette. The
liver Is seven and eight feet
above mean low water, and the falling
of the river makes Immediate dredg
ing Inits-riitlv- Complains lire beard
that th" city dredge was not sent
down sooner. The dredge has Wn at
work nt the mouth of the river for
about two weeks."

The Herman stvam-'- l.lba w'",l steam
out of Portland with a new ciew on
the forecastle head. Wednesday,
three of the crew desert ; I. This cr. us
ed the dnnder of the German consul to
to arise. The deserters vere ai rested.
And this made the boanllng house
men to stay and do sonietliiag that

aimed the rest of the cre- - to leave
the steamer. And now a battle royal
is on between Gorman Consul O. L.
Iohun and the board hulls'? tenners,
led by L. M. Sullivan. SulPv in says
that Lohan will learn n few new wrin
kle before he has been in Portland
long

Th laying of the coi ner stone of the
new Catholic church will take pluce
tomorrow afternoon shortly after I
o'clock. Archbishop Christie, of Port-

land, will officiate at the Impressive
eremony, assisted by the pastor.

Father Ijine. and several visiting cler
gymen A document commemorative of
the event has been drawn up and will
be deposited In a metal box, which
will be set In the stone. An address
will lie delivered by the archbishop ut
the close of the ceremony, and benedic- -

lon will be solemnly bestowed by the

prelate. The public is cordially Invit
ed to attend the ceremony.

Peter Dcltock must leave the city
or serve 115 days In the Jail. This
individual has caused considerable
rouble to the jollce from time to time

but he has now promised faithfully to
start In a different channel and be
good. He was charged with threaten-

ing the life of William Weyland. But
is he had the opportunity of starting
In business, mid a guardian had ar- -

ived to take him In charge and see

that he never stopped till a safe dlst- -

nce from Astoria it was decided by
the court that it once more give him

chance. After being well advised by
the court, he was returned to his cell

to await the departure of the evening
train, when Peter will bid the city a

long farewell.

The various government stations
around about here will receive their

upplles from a new government ten- -

ler after the first of next December.
It Is now being built nt Portland by
Die well known shipbuilder, Joseph
Supple. The tender la being built to

navigate quite shallow water, as It
will only draw seven feet. It Is to be

trim little craft, S3 feet In length.
and 17 feet wide. The engines nre to
be large enough to drive her through
the water nt a swift rate of speed,

Ithough the exact number of knots
she will make per hour is not known.

Mr.Supple's bid for the tender was
$23,000. The nnme of the new vessel
will not be known until she is launch-

ed. She will be quite an acceptable
addition to the Columbia's mosquito
fleet.

A trip over the new road wns taken

yesterday by n number of Astorlan

gentlemen, Including Mayor Suprenunt,
Councllmen Brlx and Wright, Street

Superintendent Kearney, representing
the city, and R. M. Gaston and Martin
Foard, the road committee of the Push
Club and Judge Bowlby. The citizens
nre exceedingly pleased with the work.

They decided that the hill, near
should be granded down and

they will recommend such to the city
council. It Is their Intention to cut
planking Immediately for the road In

the city and the early part of next
week tlfe crushing of rock for the dis-

trict between Wllllamsport and tho
Krosel dyke will be started. The rest
of the road Is ordered to be planked.
It Is expected the road will be finished
before the wet season sets In.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All persons are warned against at-

taching log rafts or boom sticks to
my boom In the slough at Svensen
without my consent. The owner of
the raft now tied there must remove

from Portland yesterday for Bouth
Africa.

Cioiitli-ineii- ! Cull and see the lutest
creations of Knox hat; arrived today,
ut C, If. Cooper'g.

The ship Largo Law, well Mown In
this port, recently nade a passage
from Liverpool to frwinutK Ui"tra
llu, In 7$ days. ; ,,

John Poster, ft laborer living at flo
bio, while crossing the railroad near
his home, was run down and Instant-
ly killed by a Northern Paelllc train
on Thursday morning.

The work of driving plica for the
foundation of the llnme mill will b- -
if'ii nt onee-- TlH' long delayed pile
nave .irtled and the workmen are
ready to proceed lo business.

The I'.iitlnh ship ftriilnbletye left Up
he river nt o'clock this morning.

Cttptaln Mullan Is he will not
have Capuln Thompson's luck, and
K- stink In the mud at (he mouth

f the Wllliimette.

Now Is the time to have your old
HIT or soft hut made Into the luteal

style. Will dean, block and retrlm
whllt? you wait. We eXiecl to move
Aug :o.A?TOHA, HAT CO., 4C4

I'oinimrcUil street.

We have tngir and Oallet French
peifiiirus la bulk, also the best Arner-ici- it

perfume In bulk; bring your but-i- li

s and get I hi in filled with what suits
vou.-CH- AS lion Kits,

A lair pally of AsturluilH lire pre
paring to Join Hie cltlisens of Hliotno- -

knwti on Friday ond Saturday of next
week In celebrating their uimual re

gult.i. A splendid program htm been
arrange and a good lime Is expected.

I o you want to itet a gwd pair of
shut nt a very low price? See S, A

Ulmre, SIS Pond street, who has Just
received a nice new stock, No use In

paying fancy price when you can get
durable and stylish shoe for almost
half what you p;y at other stores. Call
and see.

Manager llir'stensci:, of the Miller
Hinder J'aiklug Company, report a

fntrty good season, although the run
of king sulm.'iii was exceptionally light.
The ulant is bundling considerable
herring and expert to have a large
intch this nenson.

Sheriff l.lnvllle left yesterrtny morn-

ing for San Francisco, armed with
the necessary requisition papers to
bring John IVmentro and H. Mora
buck to Astoria to stand trial for rob-

bing lieorge Kleo of J300. Police say
they have a clew against them .

The Culled Artlmms. at the regular
meeting of Thursday evening Installed
their newly elected olJlrer and Ini
tiated four new members. At the
conclusion of business nffalrs a splen- -

lld repast wit served wns served
and the time devoted to pleasure and
Mjngs.

There will be ti luig.;r crowd of As-- ti

rlu folk attend the Klks' carnival at
Portland next month lliiin vas expell
ed ut Hint. Since he Plks irrand lodge
at Salt Lak City dccld"d to prohi-
bit carnival and such lifter this year,
Aftt'ilans want to see the '.ist ere to
be held In this slate.

The Cdugregatiotml, Baptist and
Methodist Sunday schools of Astoria
will have a union excursion and pic-

nic nt S:1R on the morning of Thursday,
August -- I, and remaining all day at
Seaside. This will bo the best op-

portunity of the season for spending
a week day nt the bench at excursion
rates. Tickets, 40 and 75 cents.

The treasury department bag Issued
an order forbidding nasfers of for-

eign vessel In American, port to car-l-y

their friends from tno American
port to another. If this is done, the
person or persona '.arrled will be
counted as passengers, ond the ship
is liable to a heavy flue. This will put
a stop to the carrying of fi lends of
a skipper it a foreign ihlp betveen
this city and Portland.

Children emulating Tracy and Mer
rill came near costing little Arthur
Susimin his eye. Ho, with his little
sister were imitating the noted fmrl- -

(iv,.Mi utu, nm, ,n lmlr owewlon a
toy pistol loaded with paper pellets.
The little girl, In the character of
Tracy, aimed at Merrill (Arthui), and
oietud Are, As a result, the little
chan has a very sore check. Uoth
believe they have had sufficient of the
game.

The salmon, ashing seuson for 1902

officially closed yesterday, although
a large majority of the fishermen quit
work several days ngo, when the

cut the price of good flsh

down to two cents a pound. The past
season ha been a very successful one
for most of the fishermen, quite a few
of them having made small fortunes
during the summer. The g

trains and steamers during the past
few days have carried a large number
of them away for their winter voca-
tion. Although there have been sev-

eral unfortunate accidents among the
crews of the fishing fleet, the number
has not been nearly so large as It lias
been In other years. The canneries
have packed from 275,000 to 800,000
cases. It Is impossible as yet to give
the exact number of cases that have
been packed, but the total will not
amount to more than 800,000 cases.

The first Semester, Session 1902-190- 3, opens Wednesday. Sep-
tember 17th. The following schools and colleges are compris-
ed In the university. Graduate school College of Literature,
Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering Untvf.e

lty Academy School of Music School of Medicine School of
Lav. Tuition free, excepting in school of Law, Medicine and
Music. (Incidental fee. $10; Student body tax. $2.50 per year.)
Cost of living, from $100 to $200 per year. For catalogue ad-
dress Registrar of the Unieersity, Eugene, Oregon.

University school of Music Irving M. Glen, A. M. dean. Pi-

ano,, Mrs. Rose Midgely Hollenbeck (Josetty, Coratowski,
Schwarenska). Piano, Mr. Arthur Louis Frazer, (five years
with W. G. Nash). Voice, Miss Eva Stinson. (King Conse-
rvatory Trebelll Music School.) Violin. Mrs. John L. Pipes,
(Soitzner Spiering.) Theory, Miss Eva Stinson, Miss Rose
Mldgley Hollenbeck. Terms furnished on application to the
dean.

EUGENE, : - : : OltEGOV.

- TAILORS
M

470-47- 2 Com men ial St.
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PEOPLE'S STQRE

YOU MONEY OX

SomiSplenlid Valaes
For Ladies, Children anl Men

Freshest Stock in Town
Fresh Every Day

Get Oar Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

.483-49- 1 Boni Street

S

M

i

CHILDREN'S
FOLDING
EASY

The House Furnisher i
4XKX4XX4XKX4XX4XSX4XX4)X

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

A

The UiIHhIi four-muslc- d berk itoun-Ixnbti-

l'gnii Inking mi her imgo
vcMtlday.

Tin' lutmi blink lit the tieiv full
styles, Knox hum, junt n ( p, J(
fnoppr'a.

The ai'liiHiiirra Aberdeen mid UIimi
Aplu mo on ttn.lr wy from 8mi Kran-- i

Ihco Id tlila port.

The Hrliiith ililp Hlerm Kmndlu hnn
thlppvd Iht trow, and 1 extx-vie- lo
utiirt down today, '

PrUea given free with Ulninond "C"
ioui, w have a prlxe lint fi,r you.
Ak for It. Juhnnon liroa.

We are now recdvlng dully, dlr;ct
from the Mvluird. ahlpimnta of line

Crawford 'achf.--JOHNS-

Una.

Opining tiny, Aiigunt 15, of ih Knox
world renowned, fall and winter bam,
nt C, II. 'i0er'i.

')'h" atciuncr Ku 11. I;nu.r.. U

bine the u, U. & N, Co. haif for
Tilliimook ut 9 oYiwik Satuiduy, Au-i-

it).

It tun knnun junt lut-- wxni the
ik'w hlp buildlrg trunt will i. uftcr
tin- - Aniuflti trait Woika and the Uuth- -

hl. yard.

Tbe ,,irk Al.nl.le lift
out yealrrdaV morning for .Sun Kian.

'c'lm-o- Hho carried a curgo of 4W,'W
ffl of lumber.

i

Hrimm Ifanaeti u found guilty by
,tho court yraU-ida- morning, of ateul-In- g

49 imnll mk of anlt from P.

Ijlcr V lie wn fined ja.

Illil will be opened by the atreet
i imiinlttie of (he city council on Thura-da- y

evening, for (he Improvement of
th block nn Thirty. fourth atrect.

Met.tlllo folding bed; aomethlng new
and up to dale. A aanttary bid. The
only vermin proof folding bed made.
For aale by C1IAS. HKIUIORN
HON.

Water inelona r .low I t the height
of their ae.tnon, Johnaon Uro. have
received a ahlpment of erv tl'io
whlili they nre offering t jry moder-iil- o

prliea.

The Ameriiau d barken-tin- e

Aiiiitrnnth la taking on her inr-k- o

(if plica for China. Cuptuln Ilow-- i

rxi in to be ready to all In about
three weckx.

Ice cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 cents a pint.
Ioe cream aoda. Beat frenh caudlee.
Private rooms. Parlor Caouly Store,
483 Commercial afreet.

Yiaterdny, the loyal was
delluhteil with n touch of the genuine,

Oregon mint. It was
unite welcome, being the flmt to make
It appearance alnce the luat day of
bint month.

If you wnnt to anve money, have
vour old atlff or soft hat cleaned,
blocked .retiimmed and made Into the
latest style. Will be here until Aug.
M AKTOItn 1UT CO., 4S4 Connner-cli- il

alreet.

Oyster suppers are never out of sea-

son at the Toko Point oyater house,
because Toko Point Eastern oysters,
developed In our waters, have the

peculiarity of being In Benson the

year round. This popular house has
the peculiarity of serving the daint
iest delicacies of all seasons In the
most appetising manner at nlf hour
of the day or night.

CARPETS

Sliniialinu Building
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by this lodge are ever popular, and
the one of last evening wu no excep-
tion. The following is the program
rendered:
M usie- Mmdolln Club
0T.lng ud'lrns . li, Dulglty
Vocal duet ,. .,

..Miss K. Hhively and ohn McCue
Vocal olo Frank Can.ahan
Music Mendolln Club
Instrumental solo ,Mi?i Maud IJclcher
Vocal solo Miss Laura McCann
Instrumental solo. .Miss Mary McCann
Music Mandolin Club
Instrumental Duet

....Mlsi Kearney r.nd Mrs. Cearn

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

Presbyterian. Usual services; theme
of morning sermon "Don't Worry,"

'evening text, "Christ, the Door." A
cordial Invitation extended to all.

First Lutheran, Uppertown. Itegu-la- r

morning and evening services;
Sunday school will resume work on
next Sunday.

First Congregational. IU-r-. F. E.
Dell, having returned from his vaca-

tion, will preach at the regular ser-

vice. A very cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to all.

P.F.AL KSTATF. TRANSFERS.

E. A. Taylor to Mary A. Taylor-no- rth

half of lots 1 and I, block 118,

Shlvely'; '.
Daniel O. Chlsholm to John Water-hous- e

160 acres In section 4. T. 7 N.,
R. W.; $300.

A. M. Smith, guardian, to John
Waterhouse ISO acre In section 4, T.
7 N., R. W.; $500.

Howell Lewis .trustee, to Julius M.
Offer lot 7, block 14, McClure's; $2000.

TO SKE UNDERGROUND RAIL-
ROAD.

A delegation of British engineers re-

cently sailed for America to make a
thorough oxjimlnatio nof the wonl;r-fu- l

underground railroad that Is being
built under New York. It is said to
be the greatest engineering feat of the
world. The best family med-

icine in the world is the famous Hos-
tel ter's Stomach Bitters. At no time
during the past 50 years has any other
remedy been able to take Its place
as a cure fur headache, belching, flat-

ulency, indigestion, dyspepsia, consti
pation or biliousness. It therefore
commends Itself to all sufferers who
want to get well again. One bottle
will convince you of its talue. Be sure
to try It. The genuine with our pri-
vate stamp over the neck is for sale
by all druggists.

ELKS SPECIAL MEETING.

Astoria Tlge, No. ISO, B. P. O. E.,
will hold a special meeting Tuesday
evening, Aug. 19, for the purpose tak-

ing some action in the matter of at- -

ending the Portland Elks carnival, to
be held In that city from September 1

to 13. It is very important that all
membe.-- s attend this meeting. By or
der of JOHN E. GRATKE,

F. J. CARNEY. E. R.
Secretary.

ltEDlTTIOX SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton is having a big re
duction sale on shirt-waist- s, skirts,
children's clothes. Infants' clothes, and
all kind of ladies and children s fur
nishing goods. Including hair switches
and pompadours. A chance for the
$500 piano with each purcnase.
Commercial street, opposite Budget of
fice.

FINNISH BROTHERHOOD PICNIC.

Remember the Finnish Brotherhood
picnic to Seaside on Sunday, Aug. 17,
and a dance nt Foard & Stokes' hall
in the evening, all for $1. Tickets can
be had at Pentllla's cigar Btore and
from Charles Larson, Welch block.
Everybody Is going.

ISHOES
My stock of Mou's and Boys'

Shoes is unsurpassed for qual-

ity. Close buying and low ex-

penses enable me to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE GOODS i

S.A.Ginire
itt.l Bond Street
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I CHAIRS I- CHAIRS - CHAIRS

S- -

Large new stock of Morris Chairs, Morris

Rockers and Children's Morris Chairs.

ROCKING
DINING
HALL CHAIRS

H. II ZAPF,
if1! niilVi AfI"T gltf HTi! T i7UT M
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TRULLIKGER. EASTABROOK & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKEE'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY. AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES
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WE SELL
Pips Repairing
A SpecialtyToday v,e open our m-- fall carpots in the

new patterns nnd new colorings. New-pr-

Urussels lings in extra large sixem.

RUGS:
Soo the new Indian Rugs, all the rage, in
the highest art of coloring. New Egyp-
tian rugs m pyramid patterns. Buy the
latest. Our prices are right.
Wo Sell Furniture, Redding, Couches, and
everything for the. house at lowest prices.

Great Eastern Furniture Co.,

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work Is done; where the reason is
always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success ia
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue frea

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL
570 Commercial St. .
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